MEDINA TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF ZOITING COMMISSIONERS
REGULAR MEETING/ CON'T OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOVEMBER I7.2OO9
chairpersonStrogincalledthe regularmeetingof the MedinaTownshipBoardof Zoning
Commissioners
to orderat 7:30p.m,Permanent
BoardmembetsOvermyer,Szunyog,
EricksonandStroginwerein attendance.
PermanentBoardmemberJarrettwasabsent.
AltemateBoardmemberJim Apanasatin for a firll Board.
TheZoning Commissionminutesto their October20, 2009meetingwereapprovedas
written. The Trusteeshavescheduledsite plan reviewsto be heardon November25, 2009
at 7:00p.m. A letterwould be sentto the applicantswhenthe Trusteeswould heartheir
site plan/signagerequests.
ChairStroginrecessed
the regularmeetingof theZoningCommission
at 7:35p.m.and
reconvenedthe public hearingon the proposedtext amendmentby Mr. Doratyto add
languageon Inllatablesto the ZoningResolution.
CON'T OF PUBLIC HEARING-ProposedText Amendmentbv Bill Doratv Article
VI. SienReeulationsSection605 1-Holidav Inflatables
chair Saogin statedno additionalinformationhasbeenreceivedby Mr. Doratyand,/orhis
attorney.chair Stroginstatedthis hearingwould betabledfor onemore monthandthen
the Commissionwould haveto takeactionon what was submitted.
Mr. Overrnyermadea motion to continuethe public hearingfor Mr. Doraty,sproposed
text amendmenton inflatablesuntil the commission's next scheduledmeetingDecember
16 2009at7:30 p.m.It wasseconded
by Mr. Erickson.
ROll-Overmyer-yes,Erickson-yes,
Szunyog-yes,
Apana-yes,
Strogin-yes.
Thecontinuationof the public hearingwasclosedat 7:37 p.m.
REGULARMEETING
ChairStroginreconvened
theregularmeetingof theZoningCommissionat7'37p.m.

, $IIE-PLANS
JonesFish Hatcheries* Distributers.Inc.-5010GatewavDr. Unit A-l
Mr. Adam HaterGeneralManagerof JonesFish Hatcheries& DistributersInc. addressed
the Board.He staledtheir headquarters
arelocatedin Newtown,ohio nearcincinnati.
Mr. HaterstatedJonesFish is a fish farm and stockpondsmainly with Midwestemgame
fish andalsooflers lakemanagementservices.That meanstheyoffer any product,supply
or servicefor the maintenanceofa pondto residentand,/orcorporatepond ora'ners.
Jones
Fishwill deliverfish or suppliesrightto a resident.Mr. Haterstatedtheydo offer a fish
daywhereonewould pull up to the feedstoreon PoeRd. andget stockandsupplies.The
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officetheywouldlike to openin MedinaTownshipwouldbemainlyfor theirlake
management
servicesi.e.algaeremoval/vegetation
controletc.No fish wouldbeat this
location.Thefish wouldbe distributedthroughtheircincinnatilocation.An individual
wouldbebasedin the Medinaofficeandmaketheirroundsin the Hincklev.Akon and
Medinaarea.Mr. Haterpassedout brochures
on thecompany.
Firechief crumleyaskedthatthe countyBldg. Deptbecontactedin caseanyofthe
pesticides/chemicals
offeredwouldchangetheirusecategory.
Ms. Szunyogmadea motionto approvethe usefor JonesFishHatcheries& Distributers
Inc.to be locatedat 5010GatewayDr. unit A-l aspresented.
It wasseconded
by Mr.
Erickson.
ROLL CALL- Szunyog-yes,
Erickson-yes,
Overmyer-yes,
Apana-yes,
Strogin_yes.
N4r.Haterstatedhe wasalsobeforethe Commission
to requestsignage.Thesignage
requestis for a 5.29sq.ft. tenantsign.
Mr. overmyermadea motionto approvethetenantpanelsignfor JonesFishHatcheries
DistributorsInc.to be locatedat 5010GatewayDr. Unit A not to exceed5.29-sq.ft. as
presented.
It wasseconded
by Mr. Apana.
ROLL CALL- Overmyer-yes,
Apana-yes,
Erickson-yes,
Szunyog-yes,
Strogin-yes.
WellsFareoAdvisors-3985Medina Rd.
Mr. JoelFrezelfrom Action LightingServicerepresented
wells FargoAdvisors.Mr.
Frezelstatedwells Fargoacquiredthe assetsof wachoviaSecuritiesandarenow in tlre
process
of changingoverall the signsto reflecttheWellsFargoname.Therefore,
Mr.
Frezelstatedhe wasbeforethe commissionto requestsignagefor wells FargoAdvisors.
Thefirstrequest
is for an 18.31wall sign.
chair Stroginstatedvariances
weregrantedfor this buildinglocatedat the comerof
FooteandMedinaRd. for theporticosignsnot to exceed23 sq.ft.
Mr. overmyermadea motionto approvea wall signfor wells FargoAdvisorslocatedat
3985MedinaRd.Suite260notto exceed18.31-sq.
ft. aspresented.
It wasseconded
by
Mr. Erickson.
ROLLCALL- Overmyer-yes,
Erickson-yes,
Apana-yes,
Szunyog-yes,
Strogin-yes.
Mr. Frezelstatedhe wasalsorequesting
a 1.33-sq.ft. tenantpanelsignto replacethe
Wachovianamewith WellsFargo.
Mr. Ericksonmadea motionto approvea tenantpanelsignfor WellsFargoAdvisors
located
at 3985MedinaRd.Suite#260notto exceed1.33sq.ft. aspresented.
It was
seconded
by Ms. Szunyog.
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ROLLCALL- Erickson-yes,
Szunyog-yes,
Overmyer-yes,
Apana-yes,
Strogin-yes.
MedinaCreativeHousine-PP#026-06C-07-132
Ms. Hagerty,ExecutiveDirectorof MedinaCreativeHousingandMr. Bob Amold from
AmoldArchitecturalStrategies
addressed
the Commission.
Mr. Amold statedMedina
CreativeHousingwouldbe creatinganotherentitycalledMedinaCreativeLiving and
werelookingto developthe propertybehindGFSownedby HomeDepot.Thereis a
detention
basinon the parcelthattakesup quitea bit ofspaceon the site.He continued
thatMs. Hagertyhassecuredfundingfor a projecton thesitefor a two-unitHUD project
(811)for thementallyandphysicallydisabled.Theseindividualswouldnot drivebut
living situation.Mr. Amold statedthatMedinaCreativeHousinghas
needanindependent
jwt built similarunitsin the City of Medinaon HuntingtonandReaganPkwyacrossfrom
thefire station.Unit A wouldbe a four unit buildingandUnit B wouldbe a four unit
buildingwith a communityroom.Mr. Amold statedthatMs. Hagertywasalsoin the
process
of applyingfor fundingfor two otherhousingprojectsthatwouldeventuallybe
built on thesiteaswell. Oneof thesewouldbea202 proiect.whichwouldorovide18
living unitsfor the elderly.
Mr. Amold continuedthattheywereawaretheprojectdoesnot meetall of thezoning
requirements
ofthe Township.ChairStroginstatedsheandzoninginspectorRidgelymet
with Ms. Haggertyandthearchitect,Mr. BobAmold, regardingthe siteplanandthere
itemsthatdid not meetthe zoningcode.Originallythe areawith thedry
werenumerous
retentionbasinwasnot parl ofthe originalplanwhichsignificantlyreducedtheamount
of landandin tum thenumberof unitsthatcouldbe built.HomeDepotwantedto keep
controlof thedry retentionbasinso ChairStroginstatedshetold Ms. Haggertyifshe
wantedthedensityproposedshehadto anangewith HomeDepotto takepossession
of
andDeclarations
andto haveeasements
andCovenants
in placeregarding
all thatacreage
of thedry retentionbasin.ChairStroginthenaskedMs. Hagertyif that
themaintenance
Mr. Hagertystatedit hasbeenverballycommunicated
to Home
hadbeencompleted?
theentiresiteandHomeDeptwould
Depot.HomeDepotagreedfor themto purchase
for the maintenance
of thedry retentionbasin.ChairStroginstatedMs.
haveaneasement
HagertyandMr. Amold wouldbe goingbeforetheBZA tomorroweveningrequesting
variances.
If thevariancesaregrantedtherewill beno issuance
of permitsuntil the
andCovenants
arereviewedandapprovedby theTownship
easements
andDeclarations
, andlegalcounselandthenrecorded.
ChairStrogincontinuedthatmulti-f-amilyis permittedin the BI District,whichprovidesa
housing.Multi-familyalso
bufferbetweencommercialandmoretraditionalresidential
thebacklandis not conduciveto a
allowsthelandto bedevelopedfor residentialbecause
usebeinglocatedin thatspecificareawith no frontage.
commercial
Mr. Amold statedtheywerealsolookingto developa commercialusein thefront of the
parcelto provideemploymentopportunities
for theindividualsthatwouldbe living in
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this housingproject.Rightnow Mr. Amold statedhe couldnot saywhatt1,peof business
would go in therebut they hada few ideasthat would be conducivefor the residentsto
earnsomemoneyfor their rent.M. Amold thenaddressed
thezoningrequirements
the
plan
site
wasnot in compliancewith asfollows:
1. Living Unit Size:Section307.A.1. Multi-Familyone-bedroom
unitsrequire800-sq.
ft. minimum. Requestreductionof this amountto 540 sq.ft.Reason:The construction
of theseunits is fundedthroughHUD (81I & 202 prograns)andthey do not fund
units greaterthan 540 sq. ft. Mr. Amold saidthey wereableto bump up that square
footageto 577 sq. ft. in the MedinaCity projectto addwashersanddryersbut
genemllyHUD will not financeunits largerthan 540 sq.ft.
2. Parking:Section503.4.2.Multi-Familydwellingsrequire3-spaces/dwelling
unit.
Requestreductionofthis amountto 1.5spaces/dwellingunit. Reason:Thereareno
garages
at theseunits.Theoccupants
oftlre HUD 811units(newparcelsB & C) do
not drive. The 1.5spaces/units
is very adequatefor the visitors and caregiverc.The
occupantsofthe HUD 202 units (newparcelD) do not all drive. The 1.5spaces/unit
for the few drivingoccupants
is adequate
andvisitors.
Section406.3.D.2(a) 1. CommercialabuttingResidential
3. SideyardSetbacks:
District
requiresa 75-footsideyardsetback.This occursalongthewesternlinesofthe new
parcelsB & C whereit abutsa City of MedinaR-3 District. Requesta reductionin the
requiredsideyard setbackalongthis edgeof55 ft. to a 20-ft. setback.
4. Section308F.4(a) Maximum of 6 units/acreallowed.Requesta reductionin the
requiredacreage
for a newparcel"D" sothat 18unitscanoccupy2.4 acres.Reason:
Theneedfor elderly housingin the Medinacommunityis greatand the I 8 units will
go alongway towardmeetingpart of this need.Mr. Amold addedthat this project
doesnot usethe land the way a traditionalresidencedoes.Thereareno kids or petsin
this project.Theseindividualsneedto be in a communitysetting.
ChairStroginaskedwhatwastheoverallacreage
of this parcel?Mr. Amold stated6.04
acres,whichincludedthe commercialportionof theproject,whichwouldconsistof .92
acres.Chair Stroginstatedthe overalldensitypermits6 units per acrei.e. on five acres
i.e.30 unitswerepermittedand34 unitswerebeingproposed.
Thereforethedensity
requestis 7.3unitsper acreson the newparcel"D". Ms. Hagertystatedthis would
propertywouldbeparceledoffinto four separate
lots.
'2C

memberOvermyeraskedif theCommissionwasbeingaskedjust to approveparcels
A & B or the entireproject?ChairStroginstatedthe Commission
is to reviewtheentire
siteplan.Mr. Amold statedtheyonly hadfirndingat this time for newparcelB. Chair
Stroginstatedthatafterseveraldiscussions
with all applicablepartiesit wasdecidedit
wasbestto considerthe entireprojectasa wholethoughit wouldbebuilt in phases.
Ms.
Hagerfystatedthey hadthe frrndingfor parcelB but the fundingfor the otherphasesof
the projectwerean unknownat this time; howeverthey wantedto be upfront with the
Townshipasto theirplansto developtheentirearea.Mr. Amold statedtheywantedto be
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upfrontwith theTownshipto seeif the Townshipwouldwantsucha projectin this
werenot grantedthentheprojectwouldnot beviable
community.If theneededvariances
to locatein MedinaTownship.Ms. HagertystatedHUD wouldrequireall the
to be recorded,the lot splits complete,andthat separate
documentedeasements
corporations
besetup for eachhousingproject.
Ms. Hagertyaddedthat therewasa long waiting list for this type of housingin Medina
County.The unitsarefilled beforesheevenappliesfor funding or they arebuilt.
Currentlythewaitinglist is at 160individuals.
ChairStroginstatedthezoningresolutioncallsfor a one-bedroom
unit to consistofa
minimumof 800sq.ft. Sheaddedoneof theconcemswith the consideration
of a smaller
unit is that theseunits would be usedto houseseveralindividuals/familymembers.What
guaranteewastherethat theseunits weregoing to remainfor the useproposed,versus
HUD walking awayfrom the projectandthenthe units becamea havenfor numerous
individualsto live in? Ms. HagertystatedHUD makesa 40-yearcommitmentwhena
projectis funded.All theunitsthataregoingto be built weresubsidized.
lndividualspay
30%oftheir incomeandthatincludesutilities.Thereforetheseunitshaveto remain
solelydesignatedto servethe mentally/physicallyhandicappedandthe elderly.HUD
firndsthe rmitsbut MedinaCreativeHousingownsthe housingandhasprovidedthis type
of housingfor the last I 7 )rs.
Ms, Hagertycontinuedthat therewasa volunteerboardof trusteesasthey werea
nonprofit5013C.Shewastheonly employeeof MedinaCreativeHousingsosheranthe
dayto day operationbut therewasa boardthat establishedpoliciesandproceduresfor
MedinaCreativeHousingto fiinctionandoperate.Theseq?es ofprojectsneedto be
closeto supportservices,
employment
opportunities,
recreation,
shopping.Thatis why
project.
perfect
is
site
is
for
this
this
ZC memberSzunyogstatedtherewasa needfor this tpe of housingin MedinaCounty.
wouldneitherdrivenor put morechildrenin theschool
Themajorityoftheseresidents
would
not
be
an
additional
systemso it
burdento the infrastructureand servicesprovided
by theTownship.
wereselected?
Ms. Hagertystatedtherewasa waiting
. Mr. Apanaaskedhowtheresidents
list andtheywereobligatedto go downthatwaitinglist in choosingwho wouldlive
there.ZC memberSzunyogaskedif therewouldbecaregivers
for theresidents?
Ms.
Hagertystatedyes,basedon one'slevelof firnctioning.SheaddedMedinaCreative
Housingalsoprovidesthesupportservicesbut thereareotherprovidersaswell asthere
to make.MedinaCreativeLiving currentlyhas
wasa freedomofchoicefor theresidents
three2417sites.Therewouldbean on siteoffice in thecommuniwroomof thishousine
projectaswell.
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with Ms. HagertyandMr. Amold about
FireChiefCrumleystatedit wasalsodiscussed
puttingsprinklersystemsin the units. He addedhe hasworkedwith both of them
regarding
the similarprojectin theCity andtheyhavebeenveryaccommodating.
Ms.
Hagertystatedthey would comply with the Fire Chief s requestaswell asput in
smoke/firedetectorsystemsfor the hearingimpaired.Regardingthe meansof
ingress/egress,
Fire Chief Crumleystatedan emergencyaccesswould be creatednext to
asshe
GFSfor fire/safetyvehicles.Ms. HagertystatedGFSwouldneedto becontacted
hadnot donethat yet until it wasdeterminedthat this projectwasfeasibleto be locatedin
the Township.Mr. Amold statedhe did not think that would be an issuewith GFSif such
accesswasbeingrequestedby the TownshipandFire Chief. He addedthat this access
would be a positive for both this projectas well asGFS.Mr. Amold statedthat if for
somereasonfundingwaspulled for the project(s)thentheyknew theywould haveto
comebackbeforethe Townshipfor a replat.
Mr. Amold continuedtheyhavealsosubmitteda landscapingplan for the project.The
naturallandscapingbordersalreadyin placewould remain.Ms. Szunyogaskedif anyone
checksthe landscapingthat is to go in for a certainproject?Chair Stroginstatedyes,tlle
ZoningInspectorsgo out andinspectfor compliancewith the plan.Ms. Hagerfy
interjectedthat an individual from IIUD would alsocomeout andcheckfor compliance
etc. would be
at final inspectionandthen a yearlater aswell. Any deadtrees/bushes
replacedaccordingly.
Mr. Ericksonaskedif the retentionbasinwas for HomeDepot,would it needto be dug
this project?Mr. Arnold statedhe did not believeso but that
deeperto accommodate
would be analyzedby a civil engineer.He addedhe believedthe retentionbasinwas
for development
ofali thepropertyHomeDepotowned.
designed
ChairStroginstatedsinceMedinaCreativeHousingwouldberesponsible
for the
landscaping,
roadsandthemaintenance
ofthe buildingsetc.thereneededto be
(D & C's) in placeto securethat.This projectconsistsof4
Declarations
andCovenants
differentparcelsandthe D & C's needto reflect that aswell. Ms. Hagertystatedeach
parcelwould be ownedby a separateentity. Eachentity would.beresponsiblefor
which would be conftactedout. Chair Stroginthenaskedwhat guarantee
maintenance,
would therebe of uniformity or who would take careof the roads?Ms. Hagertystatedit
, yould bea sharedcostbetweenthe entities.MedinaCreativeHousing'sresponsibility
wasto makesurethe4 entitiesfulfill their obligations.ChairStroginstatedthis would
needto all be spelledout in theD & C's whichwouldbe reviewedandapprovedby the
for
Townshipandthe Pros.Office.This documentalsoneededto includetheeasement
thereof.TheD & C's wouldneedto address
theretentionbasinandmaintenance
all of
theseissuesandthenbe recordedbeforeanypermitswereissuedby theTownship.
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Again the questionwasaskedifthese one-bedroomunitsmeantonepersonor could a
couplelive in them?Ms. Hagertyrespondedthat per the HUD requirementsone-bedroom
units meantonly onepersoncould live in theseunits.
Mrs. Gardnerspokeaboutdriving the van for ProjectMunchthat went to similar housing
facilities for the elderly anddisabledandcommentedhow quiet and communityoriented
thosefacilities were.SheaskedMs. Hagertywhat wasgoingto be the meansoi
transportationfor theseresidents?Ms. Hagertystatedfor the mostpart the tesidents
would be ableto walk to most of what they needandtheir caregiverswould help them get
to otherareasor would do the errandfor them.
Chair Stroginstatedthe Zoning Commissionwould needto tum down the site plan for
MedinaCreativeHousingbecauseit wasnot in compliancewith the Zoning Resolution.
MedinaCreativeHousinghasfiled variancerequeststhat would be heardby the Boardof
ZoningAppealstomorrowevening.
Mr. Overmyermadea motion to denythe site plan for MedinaCreativeHousingfor
proposedMulti-Family andCommercialUsedueto the fact they arein non-compliance
of the following Sectionsof the MedinaTownshipzoningResolution:
Section307.4.l-Living Unit SizeMin. Squarefootage-8O0
sq.ft. required-54O
sq.ft.
proposed;Section503..4.2.- Parking-3spaceVdwellingunit required.Requestreduction
of this amountto 1.5spaces/dwelling
unit; Section406.3.D.2(a) l.-CommercialSide
yard Setbackabuttingresidential75 ft. required,30 ft. requestedon westemboundary
line; Section308F.4(a) Overall Density-30units permitted34 units purposed;Density
per Acre-andfailure to meetdensityper acreof6 units per acre7.3 acresproposedon
newparcel"D".
It wasso notedthat the applicanthasagreedto sprinkleall multi-family units andhas
acknowledged
that the light poleswill not exceed20 ft. in height.The applicantwill also
providethe DeclarationsandCovenantsfor the overallprojectaddressinglandscaping,
maintenance
of buildings,roadsetc.; andwil alsoincludethe easementwith Home
Depotto maintainthe existingdry retentionbasinaspressnted.It was secondedby Mr.
Erickson.
ROLL CALL- Overmyer-yes,Erickson-yes,Szunyog-yes,
Apana-yes,Strogin-yes.
'

i{aving no furtherbusinessbeforethe Board,the meetingwasoffrcially adjolmedat 9:22
D.m.

RespectfullySubmitted,Kim Ferencz,Zoning Secretary

